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The case of Burwh v. Great Westem< Rail way
CO. (9 Leg. News, 136, 275, 283; 17 Q. B. Div.
215 ;) has been carried te the House, of Lords,
arnd there the judgment of the Court of
Appeal has been affirmed, Lord Bramwell
diseenting. The faces were that a woman
arriveBd.at a station on the Great Western
URailwaY forty minutes before the time at
Which the train by which ehe intended to
travel Was to start. The train was not at
tli&t thue drawn up in the station. She had
With her a bag and two other articles of lug-
gage, whjch were delivered to a porter te
take inte the station. She eaw the other two
articles labelîed, and teld the porter that she
Wished te have the bag in the carniage with
her, and a8ked if it would be safe if left with
hiln. lie replied that it would be. There
Were notices in the station that porters had
orders flot te take charge of luggage, and that
the Company would not ho hiable for luggage
takenl inte the carniages. The bag was Iost

through the negligence of the porter. The
C68Was tried in the Manylebone County

Courit, whene judgmeut was given in favor of
the Plaintiff5 for £18. On appeal to the Divi-
""'rial Court, Justices Day and Smith differ-
ed, the form;er being of opinion that the comn-
Pariy were flot responeibie, while Mr. Justice
Srnith cOnsidered that there was evidence to
support the finding of the County Court j udge
that the Porter was holding the bag ou behaîf
Of the company. Smith, J., as junior judge,
Withdrew hie judgment, and judgment was
en'tered for the company, with leave to the
Plaintiffs te appeal The Court of Appeal re-
1Vereed the judgment of the Divisional Court,
Lopes, L.J., dissenting, and restored the j udg-
niaent Of the County Court judge. This dcci-
eion has flou been affirmed by the House of
Lords, Lord Bramwell dissenting.

't je Very much te be regretted if the mag-
n'fIccnt site of the Montreal Court House bas
to be abandoned in favour of one much les
desirable. The preslent building i8 no doubt
niAdequ&te and defective, but we are not in-

clined te believe that architectural skill is s0
limited that it ie impossible to improve the

accommodation, and overcome xnost of the
defects complained of. Coneiderable altera-
tions and repaire have been in prodress for
more than a year past. Two elevators are
now being put in. To what end are these
costly improvements being made if the
building is to be abandoned?

Comment is now being made upon the fact
that Chief Justice Waite died poor, and that
hie family are not adequately provided for.
The rewards of the bench are s0 insignificant
that it could not well be otherwise. The
Chief Justice of the United States Supreme
Court receives about the same salary that is
paid to some of the eubordinate offioere of
the Bank of Montreal in this city. Notwith-
standing popular impressions as to the large-
ness of lawyere' fées, the same may be ad
of the incomes of eminent and hardworking
membere of the bar. Within a few years
we have lost an unusual number of our pro-
minent men. We may instance Andrew
Robertson, Edward Carter, Devlin, Doutre,
Kerr, Leblanc, and Judgee Day, Ramsay,
Torranoe, and Mackay. Ail these, and

others whose names will occur te Our read-
ers, died comparatively poor after many

years of exhausting labour.

The late Minieter of the Interior, the lion
Thomas White, whose death has been go uni-

versally and sinoerely mourned, is #one of

the few public men ini Canada >vho have at-

tained great distinction without being mem-
bers of the bar. The legal profession, however,
may dlaim him in a measure, as he followed
a course of legal etudy in Ontario, but wus

diverted from hie intention of entering upoil
practioe by hie firet and stronger love for the
press. There can be no doubt that he would
have achieved distinction at the bar, but the
lose te the legal profession has been amplY

compensated. by the gain to the prou andtO the
public life of Canada. InreferenoetO jounal-
ism more particularly, it is difficuttO OVerwn
mate the personal influence which Mi. White
exerted during a period. extending over thirtY
years. The example of his hoflourable in'-
dependefide, cheerful and umtiriiig iXLdutryi
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